Charges for Cleaning
Item

Charges

Stove/Oven
Refrigerator/Freezer
Kitchen cabinets
Countertop/Sink
Tub/Shower walls
Stool/Seat/Tank/Pipes
Sink/Vanity/Medicine cabinet
Washer closet
Storage closet
Lights/Covers
Heaters/Vents
Windows/Screens
Bedroom Doors:
One bedroom
Two bedroom
Tiles/Linoleum/Stair Treads/Wood stairs/
Woodwork/Handrails
Balcony/Patio
Removal of trash/personal items
Shampooing carpet
One bedroom unfurnished
One bedroom furnished
Two or three bedroom unfurnished
Two or three bedroom furnished
Shampooing furniture

$75.00
$30.00
$60.00
$20.00
$30.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$45.00
$20.00/hour (1 hr. min.)
$30.00
$60.00
$60.00
$22.50
$20.00/hour (2 hr. min.)
$50.00
$75.00
$100.00
$150.00
$50.00

Charges for Missing Items
Item
Grease filters for hoods
GE brand
Other brands
Drip Pans for burners
6 or 8 inch
Ice trays, each
Oven racks, each
Broiler Pan
Broiler Pan Rack
Bed Pads
Twin
Full or Double
Comcast Remote control
Comcast Cable Box (STB)

Charges
$7.00
$7.00
$5.00/drip pan
$2.00
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$15.00
$5.00
$40.00

Charges for Replacing
Item

Charges

New door
New closet door
Reattach closet door
Replace window glass
Replace window screen
Replace sliding screen door
Replace damaged or missing window blinds
Replace damaged or missing drapes
Rescreen sliding door
Replace smoke detector
Replace bed frames
Replace headboards
Reassemble bed
Reattach dresser mirror
Replace or repair chairs (all)
Replace or repair bookcases (all)
Replace mattress (full size)
Replace box spring (full size)
Replace mattress (single/twin)
Replace box spring (single/twin)
Replace or repair lamps
Replace lamp shades
Replace light globe
Remove mirrors from walls
Lock change and key
Mailbox lock change
Retrieve contact lenses, rings, keys, etc.
Removal of Foreign objects from disposal
Dump charge fee, minimum charge
Replace or repair curtain rod
Peephole
Room number
Screen lock
Reattach towel rack
Replace towel rack
Curtain pulley
Replace garbage disposal
Replace refrigerator
Replace stove
Replace stove hood
Carpet replacement, whole room replaced
Vinyl replacement
Painting, one coat
Buffet/studio apt.
One bedroom apt.
Two bedroom apt.
Three bedroom apt.
Paint door

$150.00
$150.00
$75.00
$170.00
$60.00
$110.00
$40.00 minimum
$40.00 minimum
$50.00
$50.00
$40.00
$80.00
$50.00
$50.00
$40.00
$150.00
$200.00
$200.00
$170.00
$170.00
$70.00
$15.00
$20.00
$50.00
$45.00
$20.00
$95.00 minimum
$30.00
$50.00
$35.00
$25.00
$30.00
$20.00
$30.00
$30.00
$20.00
$185.00
$550.00
$425.00
$75.00
per contractor invoice
$22.00/yard
$250.00
$370.00
$470.00
$875.00
$50.00

